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THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Offices: : Birmingham, Ala., Raleigh, iN. 'C, and iMemphls, Tenn.

COMMUNICATIONS AOVERTISXNO OR SUBSCRIPTIONS ViBE ADDRESS ED

TO rUE ENTERED AS SECOND-CLAS-S --MATTER AT. THE POSTOFFICJi AT BIRM- -

INGHAM. ALA..' UNDER-TH- ACT OF CONORESS OF MARCH.T. 1871.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One;year -- IL00 Two yeirs $1.80

Six months .50 Three years 2.00

Three months .25 Five years ......... 3.W
(Two. three and fire year rates applicable only on subscription paid wholly in advance.).
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ADVERTISING RULES:
Change of copy or discontinuance order must reach us . 10 days in advance of

publication date. ; No whiskey.imininsr stockpateat medicine, patent stock food, dis-sruise- d,

or questionable advertisements of any; kind accepted. Rates on application.

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed.
WE will, positively make good the loss sustained by any subscriber as a result of

fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer on the part of
any advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler. This does not mean that we
will try to adjust triflinsr disputes between reliable business houses and their patrons,
but in any case of actually fraudulent dealings, we will make good to the subscriber as
we have just indicated. The conditionsof this arantee are,- - that the claim for loss
shall be reported to us within: one month; after the advertisement appears in our paper
and after the transaction complained of, that our liability shall cover only the pur-
chase price of .the .article in .question, nor aggregate over $1,000. on any one adver-
tiser, and that the subscriber must say when writing each advertiser: "I am writing

.wot as-an- . advertiser in. The- - ProgreMiveFamerwhich rim
of all advertising it carries."
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All-wo- ol fabrics in
rich patterns, fine-
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fit, mate rial, work- - week, and you, too, certainly will wish to begin your 1913
manship.guaranteed on money-bac- k plan., farming operations in the right way, by starting dn with your

I MW I VII I nilVt abfcycleor
a pair of tires from anyone at any prm
until you write for our large Art Catalog
and learn our wonderfulproposition oa fine

ample bicycle going to your town.

RIDER AGENTS 'SftlWS
money exhibiting and selling our bicycle.
W Sell cheaper than any other factory

TIRES. Coaatar-Brak- e rear whec's.

Delivered free anywhere. Send,
for samples and book subscription to The Progressive Farmer paid well dn, advance.

The paper will mean very much more to you if you will doGLEN ROCK WOOLEN CO.
wi i n hkfapt, repairs and all sundries at half usual ficn.205 Main St., Somerville, N. J. m v mmthis.. You'll be gladder to see it every week. And, of course, I Da Nat trValti write today tot our siecil efftr.

I MEAD CYCLE CO., Dp N187 CHICA04you can't think of trying to run your farm this season with
out it. It is no longer a question of whether the paper is real iNiQHi3iriSQiip)uMile on ly practical and worth its subscription price for over 150,000

RealRflaini
Southern farmers, who are at the very forefront of our great
Southern agricultural advance, take it and say they wouldn't
attempt to farm without it. It is no longer a question ofTHINK what it means toTf

that this offer is'Vj whether or not you can afford to read The irogressivelEarm- -
er for thousands of farmers will tell you it costs great deal
more not to read it.

For you Dairyman, Poultryman, Truckers
and Farmers.

Richest, cheapest farms. Finest public
roads in America. Railroads thread country
with;subnrban trains. Nine months Memphis
schools for your children.

Memphis is above tick line. Bring on
youc cattle.

We have no land for sale, but will erive you
FREE help in petting; best values. Write for
FREE BOOKLET. Address

Business Men's League
John M. Tuther, Secretary

Dept. II. Memphis, Tenn.

And besides all this, The Progressive Farmer, as you prob

true. We will trust you abso-
lutely. So why not at leastinvestigate at once? No experi-
ence necessary no capital, or
bond or deposit required.

Let Us Send You
Sample Suit Free

Express Prepaid

Bufthis offer is t only one
man where you live. Act now.
Start at once Heprosent uathere.
Let us explain our d i fferent, brand
new proposition. You get the best

ably know, depends more on its subscribers and less on its ad
vertising patronage than almost any other farm paper. We
are here to help the Southern farmer and his family; the adver
tisements we take we believe are only such as help the farmer

tauorea clothes ana the best job. and we don't get money from any other kind. Consequent-- M nLlr) SxIB SXSD Uuwlivery garment . onion made, i Beroar own boss. Fart or all time. Home ortraveling for ui. You handle all the money.

Send No Money Your profits
ly, we are obliged to rely largely upon the Southern farmer
for support. i rzrL Write today. Be, the one In your town to got

w - dv avieouthat when you pay us less than
wholesale prices for all the clothes
you want you don't feel It. But act
auicklr. Write a costal NOW. (41

So if your subscription has expired, please take your pencil
right here, fill in the blanks on the little slip and mail it with

hing tailoring offer, l wan to givo
:ty suit ot clothes cut to your measure abs-
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a week, last bv ihowinB your free, "rRegal Tailoring Co. 487 Regal Bidg. Chicago

, m V ample ulV .and my beautiful sanilo w

your friends. I will start you in busings

all your own Free!

You Make Big Money

your check, cash or money order right away.
We will be looking for your renewal.
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interested in. In to-day- 's mail there are letters from readers
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